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A SKETCH OF THE PENTONVILLE
AND PORTLAND ESfTAIBLISI-

ME NTS

WIIiER liSit P]aaSONAis AE l:? CONFISED.-

ivicHu ARt TEvsENV E A13N1s-

-TnATION 0Y THN-«E IN.ýrUONs.

After teir conviction Dr. Gallagher,
h'biteht aid aud m aiany olier if tle Irish

prisoniers were Ietained lor a short tinre
in i'entonville. Complared with this in-

stitution, luarsh as are its r1llations,
Portland is a lli upon earth, saùys' the
New York Times. At lentonville the

prisoner exchianges his oni clotres ior
those provided by the prison regulau-

Lions. ''he ieVwly aamade conrviet ia thtena
locked uap in the cell wliilis ldestiied
to be lhis abode during the cnsuing nine
months. The furniture of this samaîll
airmnict is selaity and of the simiplest
kind. A stretcher tc sleep upon, a stool'
a siîali table, a 'mletal water jug, a late,
peicil and Bible-thesre are tie fittinags.

At 6 o'clock inl thae niorning the prisoner
ls awaikcied. Tihenr fol ows tire routile
of cleanaing utI lais cell, ai ofIitaum pick'-
ing, by way o niwork ; of br'ea1d ad a
weak, tastelcisss ries o gruel ocr break-
fast, ai a solitary pruimenaide upit anid
down a corridor for anl ihutr by way ai
exercise, ot bread. tat ami tie water it
hadI I ubeen baoiled li by walvy o) inr, ai
iore oakum utickiig, uore grel ant
urally twelv' nrs c eep u or nieitatiin

to windil tai wtih. Fn aîtrron mor i tl right
not a soul do-s the prisonatr sec saiv e the
wartier, who brings ii i is ludi a i i
olcnîuaiu, aid evenla wi'ith hun1)t ie is fOrlid.
den to peak. TIis i a-i a veitr' tx-
hailiratiung mode oif <iexistcman'c. I'utiut us
as the dulghts ai a suirtii retsort wh
conipîurd witlha work in hlie quarrit i
PoL'tiaid.

1Haiving completed thirr -nan niitis'
probation at thispnirin, th aullet
tJrn'nit rne tay mie tyrt tr'nd t lat .
ti1ey wtre to be remioved _ t-,otln.
'lhe transferi is a saipl, i dign!t l
operation. '.'ut'e ,rinera ea viy ran-
acledl aind Clinied t gether ia gngs o:

ilve aaid ten, are hutil into prison
vamS aatil ciivtye t \\'atrm' a tion
Tlhere they are placed in compartments
distiiguiiael by rei labelis. tpan whic
ap1)pears the wiird ' R- rvtl." There
are nearly as aany wardiers as risonaers,
aid thlieY are al heavi arme d. At
every statit at which the trainj stopra
crowd gathers about thie ecarriiges aint
gnazes peinimoutlied at the wretcheA con .
victs, in thieir villainamus garnb cf dra et
«ray, plentif lly le. nttted c iwitl ibi 
blaîck bronad arrows. Tle aUverage British•
conviet is nlot ai trepossussingappear-
anee at the best et timlies, but wien it-
tired in the clothles provided lv a pater-
nal governaient, u more wîretneI spec-
tacle than ie cain be imagined.

The distance fron tiLondon to Portland

ings, spanned above by an iron bridge
extending irom one block ta another,
serve as open areas in which the prison-
ers are paraded every day before going to
tbtr quarries.

Thecellasare about 4 feet wide, 7 feet
long and 7 feethigi, eahi fîîrnished Nith
a smnall window, and the wallm formed of
corruugated iron. Tlhey contain a slung
hiiram c'k, with iattrers, blanket, sieets
and 'uilt, a stool and wash basin and a
nest o dea.1 shelves in Ivlich the prisoner
ktaecpsiis plate, aaug., is panikinand
such books asis lae > allowed to borrow

arom the pr i ibrary. Hi never
liais a kailie or a fork, and he bas
nothiig a o reut requiring the use
of these impîlemlients. 1-le tets - Iis
nieaîls with ai wooden spoon. His
diet is calcuaiutel to a nicety in the numî-
ber ofi ucces of food per day that will
keep himin srafiy over the ord-r lne of'
starvatiui. lie unst get up at 6 o'clock,
and his irearklnut is brougaît to hii at
7.,k) a'clock. H eats every mcal in hlis
cell. Lai the first stage of lis inmprison-
rpeit ie lias only bread and w'ater for
breakhist, nid fur' dinner a pint and a
hialf of " stirabout." a gruellike mîixture
of oatmireal and Iilan maeal. In the
fourth and faststage of his inprisan-
ient hie lhas a pint lf pcrridge withl his
bread for breakfast, antind a better dinner,
ibut, evei the fouri l stage hill of fare is
never chanuîged throughotut the y'ear.
Tiri8e li nu holidray dinners non aan extra
dish ion Sunaily. ais ain soie of the
\uinericaîn prisons

tii-ilii !i

A very slirt ifrcto tif thei irgula-
tions - to ipak ta a ellow conviat, for
instanac--will ca se the unfortuate
pîrissoner i h-e jocked up iii a dark cell
for a week and eonilied to a diet of
bruad and 'ater. Arepititionr if the
I offense mteans ieing taericed il to the
triangle and the ainaiiistritioa of a
tiogging at t hiaands of a -,tsturdy wardeni.
The air of Fortlandis keen, the prisoin-
arn' aappeîîtites aira large. and the coise-
tence is thit the gentlemaen uider the
supervision of er Majesty's Gvernment
atre lartrmli srat ed witî thi-r dieting.
Intractions ofi tii riues are out frequent.

- I ain't tlae anltiy I conlaiin i'
reinîarks the rieasedal coivict, discussing
t hbcliet pat heticaiiy. " but whatt's lt-
ase ai fuppoitig a irst-clas burgi. tr eats

nare iîo r p rraa it's a mackery.
a a ni r. e g a us al îe' ; lii-t'

walt it is.
'l'ie entire systeni of discipline in Ean

lisha prisons is mialtaary in is rigidity
amîl it is never re i. lere tire Io

dt'rituatraî i.I« dis ' ittreeatr'at(i deliglit
'r ion; C(> -luçýlillit 'ai t- loiant o the crîta
-rets, such ais As n rierai priners in-
ilulge in. 'Th- Engish coiviet is not Iy
iatuare moereespectful or oderly than
ire Americanconvit. but ie kn-ws tiat
dismbedi- ice will be lanau diately puai-
hil il' 1-le tn at ite statttes ai
iarliamient haa i- irie, i e conitiions
nder which lai 1i to serve out Lais sena-

tence and t iat tIi- ywer atit le systeni
of the prison are suct iat lie nust o bey
it( e ru es or su bn t it- coseg uences.

As ias alre'ady ieen sit-cl tire triai-
cipal emi iûe'ployment co tire convictsrt aort'
land is to qaiirry stoie, and there is io
r'-con ta suppse- ilat Gallagher and
\ihitehead Iraven ualsteen similarly eni-
ployed. Tiere is no distinction o per-
sors or lrisoiiers lit Portanid. Their
very individuuatliy ie lost and they are
known only hy iiuaîtbers.

m TH E ýrfoNE .UAiiEs.

the circunistances attending their re-
lease should draw publie attention to
the rigare of the English prison systeni
and thus pave the way to real prison re-
forin, and a beneficent work will have
been accomplished.

THE TURKS' HOUR HAS.COME.

lai' . GOLDI'IN SMITH 11'EAXS OF THE

EASTERN QUESTjON-TURKISitL RULEISN
EUROPE HAS iEc3E IMPOSSIBLE.

Frum the Toronto Globe.
'The end of the Turknkish Empire in

Europe has conie at last,"1 said Prof.
Goldwin Smith in the course of an in
terview with a Globe reporter. IRassia
is the chief factor in the Eastera ques-
tion, and the couasels of Russia are clark
and continuous. Ii this way she has a
great advantage over the other nations,
lor, vhile their foreign policies cynlage
with each succeeding Ministry, hers re-
mains unchanged. The will of Peter
the Great, which Ilays out a prograniune
for gralual aggrandizenient, is of course
ut forgery, got up, it à said, under tire
auspices of Napoleon, but no doubt Rus- |

sia has lier purpose, which renains
steaxdy, and l8 veiled belhind the curtain
of lier dark cunsielHer great purpose
probab'; is to get to the open sea.

4 No. that does not necessarily niean
obtainaing piseèssionî f Constantinople.
Besidces the Bosphortis there are i w
other exits, the Persian Gulf, whic .e
laigerotsly aneair tc Indian Empire,
iand the Gulf of Iskaniaern, in the north-
east angle of the Mediterranean. I do
not think they will succeed ultimately
iii keeping ber fromu reaching the open
sea. The Crimeai war was a desperate at-
tenapt to airrest lier progress, but it was
futile. Lord ilierston believed Tuarkey
to be caiable if regeneration, this lhe-
liet being partly inispired by bis fan-
atical hostility to Rusrsia He mian-
tained that the Turk was a sick niain,
but that if lhe was put upon a regimen
ie would turni out ais veil as his neigh-
bors. People of ny way of thinking said
the Turk waa aincapatble of being regen-
erated, that lie was ineurably barbarous.
WC appear to have pn d righit The
hist day of the Turkislh Empire in Eu-
rope iust have corne. The Sultans are

it capabe of riing. Living shut up
in th ir harenis, as thcy do, they know
nothing of afairs'.

" If it was desired ta prevent Ilussia
from advaicing inito Europe, surely ai
i ufitiry deration higat have been
fürnaidai' the simîail iipoi'rs ini Ilat rc-
gron.i er purpose jrbably is anotsa
unch territnriit aggraindizenîient as ta

gain the open sea.
Lord Salisbury is in an embnarrassing

situation. Alter arrestiag Russiai with-
in a short distance of Constantinople,
he and Disraeli, who was also a lhtter
enemny of Rusiai, perhaps partly froni
Jewish ifeelings, n'ent ta Berlin and made
a treaty, by which they acquired the Is-
Land o Cyprus as ai fe for upholding
the Turkisi Empire. Cyprus has proved
a white elephant ; originally in a coi-
riercial angle of the Mediterraînean, it is
iiow in a dead angle. Its harbors w'ere
capableof holding the ancient galleys,
but are not capable of holding first-class
modern warships. Ii the event of an
eastern war Great Britainu could not
spare the garrison necessary to protecet
it. Lord Salisbury took it on these con-

ls rather mone than 10 milea, anrd la ls Imagine a bright, scorchinig August ditions, and I
therefore some live houris beore the con sui beating clown uaonî the r.tone quau-r. 'nieasures again
vict gets his first gliiapse cifte i rits of Portland. Notiiig is heard save signing Cypru
rocks which will constiate bis home the clink, clinak of huindrede of hamenanrs iîack on what I

for nany years. At the Portiand Rail. upon lhuge blocks of stone, in the hands in erlin. Wlh

way station he is 'net by a big vehîici- of hundred aof nen in their prime, tieir not tell, any n
not unilike a furniture van, paintei complexions ail burnt to a brick dus8t said before, R
Iblaîck, minus windows, and on the sides colon. The lan of honest toil is un. aidlier cotuns

of which is painted in gol letters a foot beard. No huaaîn voice is heard. Oaa • There is ani

biglh "V. R." ail sides are IbIue-coated waers rnarmcd they have to b

AIN OF lt4)CX. with long nmurskets, ail of whiclh are load- laa would bei
ed with hall cartridge. The scarlet If it was thoul

The first view of Portland is not pre- tunics of the soldiers who aid in the the Sultan wr

possessing, and on closer exanuînation it duty of guarding the convicts contribute there wouild i
does not materially improve. The Isle a ray of brigitness ta the scene. Can any- eastern part o

ofi ortlanld is for the iost part a rugued, thing be sadder than this awful spectacle will be a nrem

barren blufi', whereonr few would take of hurndreds of ien in thir prime, with tiaf _servicei

up a residence from choice, thoughi of the puise of life beating strong in their Sophia."

late years nany thousands have had tu veine and no hope left 'or tEn lin this
do so in consequence ofi uiplasant world-aworldii which they are destined NO OPE FOE
necessity. Portland, strictly speaking never again ta see ail those near and
is a proinontory and not aia islaumd, dear to theur ? No prospect of change
for it is connected with the niain- or anielioration in their lot. Nothing ihop
land by that geological curiosity, the but the narrow cell by night-the eternal. .A.chbisrp
Ciesil Beach, a bank of pebbles twvelve stone quarry by day. Ail are attired in froia his visit

miles in length, forty feet in heigit, and gray drabbet coats and fustiar knicker- ferred with th(
of an average breadthof 180 yards, divid boekers, plentifully bespattered with the school questio
ing the Eiglisla Channel fromt Portland Ireaid arrow. Blie, red-hooped stock- oteto
barbon. Portland is about four miles in ings. coarse shoes and caps of the variety porte t Mave
length, and its widest point one anl kunown as Glengarry complete their at- tion "My art
three-qtuarter mtiles. h'fle extreme souub tire. forec ni depat
la called the Bill of Portland, a familiar Men wl.ose ternis have nearly expired advocati ofthe
and welcome point to nariners and Pas from threir having been shortenei in con. restoraianit
sengers bound uap the channel. Th segueiice of' goodi conduct are dressed in loba, anad di i
biglest point of the island is 495 feet blue sitsd nith e oI ftanied un vould rdesire
above the sea, atnd tpon tiais uitge clifil them in red .ters. Sanie fevaaioag th s l re-nestar

"palarl1 k> astireG i1 utro ai uiber work i rhe quarries ri Ieavy scr tls uncer L
Euîigiand, la buil tire 'ernre Ciladel, tlre cîalars and quainlt idresses oi gray- andi cergy. Bu-t, al
trongest fortress ia Englan Thrce yellow and gray and black. The fornier ou hs sey

sides of the island are absolutely inac are those wiotried to break away, the ougit strelyt
cessible irom the sea, the cliffs rising to latter aire ruffians known to intend vio- betweon wiat

au average hieight of 400 huîndred feet, lenîce ta the warders. Men ofi ail ages possible; ant I

against whicih the waîves ever dash. Th' ail chracters, ai diversity af crimes, al moits moi
island is ailm'ostdevoid ofi vegetation, athc- lburnt to the sanie brick-duist hue, and ho legislatil
only spot on whici treesngrow being thet- bearing at first i sgit a stranîge resem- lut teisau
..;rounds ofP'einsylvaniiai UCastle, built by lance to one anoi'rthler._ 'hink what a aion itIren(lia
Si Williamu enn, dhscendnt of the destiny To wresile with the granite ldinParliai
arinious fou ier of the State a Pens l- rock ail you i ays, at niglit the irruw i shop L
vania, when Governor of the ilaind in cell anti yîir rellections ! Truly, it isa a Arcltbihop Lt
1800. The walk fromi the conviet priton istrange sighat. Enery phase of crime is Ontheeve5th
tutheBillofiPortlani,taking irn Bow andi presented i tiait iuirry-larceny the severîlir Pa
Arrow Castle and Pennasylvianiiai, is the arecn, forgery, felh'ny, burghiry, swind- togetîer.

nost ronantic and vatried in Portland, ling, maislaugnter, muauritder iExponuents
and emibraces the holdelst fetlur of its of all if thei are to be fouid aniong WHI
cliff scenierya th'e htîdreideof briclk dust burnt rnien,

'IN THIE PRISoClotdccin drab'bet gray, withi pick and
lianinuer, wrencliiing the stone fromn its Not malny oaf

The convict establismiient is divided ied, taciturn by comrulsion, speechlesb lisi lparty nar
from the fortress by a deep fosse, and its by comniand. . are aware that
mrost easterly wing is bllt ou the tedge No souîndl but the incessant stroke of Scotch and th(
of' a clii'nore thai 4n0 feet ligh. Theii the lis as they rieet the rock, tie They camîe in
prison was erected in 1848, andi afiorls creaking of the barrows, the ialling of Macauley gives
acconinodation l'or 1,700 covicts, wa the pailinters or the occasional aternu thet:-
are principally employed in quaarrying voice of a bronzed, bearded warder. Theappellati
stone and at work upon the fortiicatios Blue-coated, cutlass-blted, these stand on the Presbyte
of the citadel.. 1 scattered through the throng, an appar- and was trans

'he prison is composed of three long nt handful amrong (base they control. politicians who
and 1oity parallelograms (oie of whici It is not until one ttuices the scene that oppose the cou
is a double building) and a large block one becomes aware of the cordon of sen. nonconformists
in the form of a wing lying sonewiat tries withi loaded rifles. Truly, a grim bogs of Irelandi
in the rear of one oi the main structures. spectacle togaze at, theee silent laboreis, ed a refuge toi
Al these are built of stone in the saie outcasts of humanity ! Escape i im- These men w
way as the houses of the islàl d, the possible at Portlanid and as never yet name of Tory
single buildings containing four and the bgen known. Englishmen w
double buildings five stories of cells, the Ii is from such awful surroundings exclinding a Ro
uper onea opening from light iron cor- that Dr. Gallagher and Whiteheadhave the throne. Itj
ridors, similar to those at Pentonville, just been released. Cari it be wondered that the nickn
the corridors and the whole of the main that Whitehead should be a lunatic at poor robbed a
building being lighted froma thd roof. large and .Gallagher a physical wreck ? wno were drive
Tbe'sVaces between the blocks of build Whether convicted justly or unjustly, wiods and we:

hie could niot take strong
nst the Turk witlout re-
s. He wotuld have to go
ie and Disraeli had done
at w'ill be done now I can-
more than you can. As 1
ussia is the chief factor
els are daîrk.
nother thing about which
e careful. A rising ofa ls
a very formidable thing.

ight that the depositin or
as a blow against Islam,
be terrible scenes in the
f the Turkisi Enpire. It
orable day when the Chris-
is again said in Saint

R SEPARATE SCHOOLS

nt Glube.Liberal.)
Langevin has returned
to Romie, where he con-

re Pope on the Manitcba
n. The Archbishop is re-
said, in answer to a ques-
titude ia the sanie as be-
ture." He wis an ardent
e reniedial bill, and of the
Separate Sciools in Mani-
is quite, natural that ie

an arrangerient wbicl.
lieh a sytenr io Catholic
the control ofi te Catholic
miakiîg ail due rillowanct
ai behuiala Iis cîrurcîr, lie
to be able to distin gtaish
the desires anti wiat es
thec eventa ai' the past t'ew
have convinced any rmian
ving in a world of dreiams
n sucI ais lae supported is
estion. To get tbatlegis-
I iii the fialsession oi a
eit was the hast chance at
tagevin and bis frieids.
of April their hopes and
arliaient of Canada died

G AND TORY

Uatiin Natn 'ni

Sthose who use the tng--
mies " Whig" and "'for"

one of those w'ords isof
.e other ofIrisu origin.
to usein or about 1679.
s the following account of

ion of Whig was fastened
erian zealots of Scotlanad.
sferred to those English
o showed a disposition to
rt, and to treat Protestant
s with indulgence. The
at the sanie tine afford-

Popish outlaw s . . .
ere called Tories. The

was therefore given to
ho refused to concur in
man Catholic.prince from
is a curinus circumstance
gme onîginally given to
nd plundered Irishmen
en to starve in boge and
re liable to -be shot like

hares or rabbits by the settlere on their
lands, should now be borrne by the more
weathby and aristocratic of the two Eng-
lisi parties. But the 4 whirliig of
tine" brings about strange traisposi'
tions and transformations in every de-
partment of humian affiairs.

]IRTIIS. 1MOIS,AD I RRIM S.
Dublin iYvian'isiGal.

The Registrar General's annual rcport

for 1SU5, on the statisties relating to

imarriages, deaths, and births, has just

been issued, and, ais usual, contains niuch

interesting and suggestive information.

The narriages registered .inIreland dur.

ing last year numbered 23,120, the births

10G,113 and the deaths S435. This

mtrriage rate is considerably abuvelthe

average rate for the preceding ten y ears,

and is higher than the rate for any of

these years. The birth rate and death

rate each show a sliglit increase¯as coin-

pared with the average rate for the

decade, or with the rate frr 1894. The

estimatel ppulation of the country inu

the nidtle of last year w'as 4.574,714,
The nomi by enigration during l95
anounted ta -84703, while the recorded
natural increase of population w'as 1only
21718. There would thus appear tohave
been a decrease of 26,95 in the popula-
tion in the year, but against a portion
of this dcreasethereis. asthe Registrar-
General points ont. a set otiin immigra-
tion of wbich no official record has been
obtained. A complete registry of the
persons narried would be valauable froni
rmany points of view, but unfortunately
no rectrI of the kind exists, The
requiren.e its o the law are com-
plied with by the entry of
S inor " oror a ' full age ' in the age

column, and the vast najority of couples
content thenmselves with these vague
descriptions. Sensitiveness on this point
seenas to be on the increase,.and in 18 9
the exact aige was specified in less than
one-fifth of the total number of mar-
riages. In the year 186.5, on the other
hand, when 30 802 inarriages were reg-
istered, the ages of both parties were
given in 13,910 instances The signatures
of the contracting parties in the mar-
riage registers or certiticates offered a
rough test of the progress of elenuentary
education. In the year 185, 19 191, or
83-0 per cent. of the husbands, and 19,-
487, or 843 per cent. of the wives, wrote
their names, and the remainder signed
by marks. These figures show a con-
siderableimprovement as coipared with
the corresponding results eleven years
since, the percentage of persons married
in 1885 who wrote their names being-
men,765, and women, 7S.

Of the I6,113 ciildren whose births
were registered i.n reland durig the
year 1895, 10,242, or 97' per cent were
legitimate, and 2 871, or 1.7 per cent
were illegitiniate icthe avenage percent-
age of illegitniatefor the preceding 10
years also was 2-7. It is unnecessary
to say that these result!t compare
very favourably with the returns for
niost other cointries. Comprcing the
provinces, ne inUd that the percentile
of children born inUlster, who wene 11e-
gitiniate, was 39; in Leinster, 2 5; in
.Munster, 23-; and il, Conuatught, 0-7.
The heatbrate for 1895, w'ich 'as 184
rer 1,00f the estirmated population, is
t) 2 aver the average rate tr the prececi-
ing ten years, and also o a'er the rate
for tie year 18J4. The ists setting
forth the various causes of ath reveali
somle interesting facts. M. 'le sonie
diseases, such as mneasies, w'hooping
cough. diarrh(ea, and lmnmonary con-
sumlption, chaini more or Less ie sanme
number of victinis aànnuaily, tie varia-
tions in other diserases is reni irkaile.
There were three years out o tie last
decade in which there wcre n deaths
registered from snallpox. hie epi.
demici of 1S94, however, rani up tie
number. off atal caîses in that year t 72.
Typhus fever is one athe diseases with
which nedical anîd samitary scieuce
seens to be grapphinig most succ ssfully.
There were oly 192 deaths froua typhus,
being 149 below the average for the ten
y reu1885 1, and '0> nilid't. the lowest

yearly rînmltber in thai period, whiich
was 227 iii 1893. Of the 10d deathls lest
vear, 27 occurred in the province of-
Leinster; 67 in Munstr; 55 in Ulstqr;
and 43 in Connaughî. The course of in-
lienza within the iaeL three decades
was renmarkable. For -he ten yea rs
186473 (during the greater portion of
which period there was nat any cpi- -
demic outbreak ai the disease) the aver-
aige annual number aof deaths from
it fin nita rel.istered in. Ireland was 166,
or 0-3 per 10,000 of the population, the
yearly num ber ranging fromi 311 lu 1864
ta 96 in 1868; iar the follawing teti yeaîrs
(1874 88) thre average number was 82,
the highest being 124 in 1875,'- and-the
lowest 89 in 1882; and for th e six years
(1884-0) the average was 34 onuly, the
numbers varying froma 21 to 44. In 1890
the deaths fraom the disease amoaunted bo
1;[12, or 8-6 per 10,000 of the population ;
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tu egard t o ood's SarsapratilLa

st, Createst Merit
secured byapecullar Combina-
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in the following year they fell to 891, or
1.9 in every 10,000 living; in the year
1892 they rose to 3,742, or S*. in every
10,000 of the population, and equal to 4-2
per cent of the deaths from all causes;
in 1893 they fell to 1.310, or 2-8 in every
10,000 of the population ; in 1894 they
again rose, the numiber for the year be-
ing 2,032, or 4-4 in every 10 000 persons,
and last year they fell to 1,800, or 4-1 per
10 000 of the estimated pop»uLation.
Cancer is one of the diseasei whîich, un-
happily, show a narked tendency to in-
crease. The number of deaths due to it
last year was 2,290, being 162 over the
average for the decade, though it was 79
under the number for 1894. There were
152 cases of suicide in heland last year,
as against an average of 121. The enmi.
gration statistacs show that of the 48,703
emigrants who left this country in IS<Ji
6-6 were under 15 years of age ; 847 per
cent were betweenl 15 and 85 years 01;l
8-7 were 5 an tipwardg,

THE RANSOMING OF ROME.
(nF m the' Caihoelic Time.)

The project ofR ransoming Rme or
purchasing a sufficient territory in Italy
for the Pope by the pay ment to the
Italian Treasury cf £201.004,0, sub-
scribed by the Catholie world, flrst moot-
ed in Octolier last by a writer in the
Diily Telegrph, has aigain iieen revived.
Half quixotic, halfl chivalrous, partly
visionary and partly practicable, as it
may seem to maity, it has attracted no
littie attpntion. T1here are. lîow'ever, J18

stranz points gainst as anythat have been
urged in its favor In the iirst place the
Piedmnontese usurper las no moral rig t
to the possession of Rome, and huw can
he lawfully sell what does not lawfully
belong to ilim ? Pius IX. and Leo N III.
have tine and again solemnly and emu-
piatically protested against the uninust
seizure of the Patrimuoniy of the CLuurcl,
and have not touched a penny of the in-
deinity or pension voted to the Pope
l'y the Italian Parlianient under the so-
called Law of Guarantees. as to uÔ so
would be a recognition of the preseit
rîyi,. To buy, from Kinig Humbert or
the present Italian {Governmîent, Rome,
or any section or territory in the former
States of the Church, would be equally a
recognition of the usurpation. It would
be like a man who had been robbed buy-
ing back froni the thiel what had been:
stolen from him. The Italian Govern-
nient are only tenants at will, and a ten-
ant at will cai give ne lease. What
guarantee of security of tenure could be
given by a Governient floated into pre-
carious power by a wave of revolution,
and which inay be swept froni power at
anv moment by a returning wave?

The new Italian dynasty and Govern-
ment were never niore insecure than the
are at present. They are losing the props
upon which they rested ; broken reecds
some of theni were. They are breaking
with the Masons, who are changing
front, and. under the leadershipof Grand
Master Nathan, are going over from
their former allies the Royalists to the
Republicans. who are only biding their
time and waiting for their turn. The
Deniocratic policy of the reigning Pon-
titf lias alarmed the lodges, aud clouds
and darkness veil the House of Savoy. A
Democratic movenient appealing to
local patriotism, which has struck such
deep rots into Italian hitory, may
sooner than we think change the whole
state of affairs and bring about a feder-
ation of republics instead of a united
Monarchical Italy. Bankrupt in its
finances at home and bankrupt in glory
in Abyssinia, he is but a purblind politi-
cian who cannot already discern the
handwriting on the wall. This plan
might be an ingenious nethod of re-
pienishing the exhausted coffers of the
Italian Exchequer, and handing over
more spoils to the despoiler. Everything
cones to those who know how ta .wait,
and the Papacy, as full of undiminished
vigour as when Macaulay penned its
-1ge, wiil 3-et have its triumph without
bribing the Italian Government to render
unto God the things ihat are God's.

A BRILLI.NT STUDENT.

Mr. Thomas J. Meagher, a young
Catholie of Philadeilphia, has pruven
hinmself an uusually brilianît student.
Three ycars ago, when not y et eighteen
years of age, lie graduated vith honour
fron La Salle Colege, which is .taught
by Christian Brothers. He entered the
law departmîent o' the University of
Pennîsylvanja, and gradulated there re-
ce'ntly with the highest poessible honour
(cu ù siunîe lande), neing the only anec
of las class ta attain that decgree, and
thils notwithstandinîg the fact that he'
wvas not y'et twenity-onie yecars ai aige,
and had for bis comîpetitors mnuchi older
mnr and graduates of the umversity
itself and of other leading educational -
instibnionas. Mtr. Meaghier was given
the degree of Master cf' Arts by La salle
College afit l ast com mencem ut. .

TH{E WRITINGS 0F THE HIOLY
FATHIERS ANDJ CLASSICS.

The Congress, ut Rheimns, recently,
discussed ut great length various ques-
tions connected with the education of
youth, especially in senminaries. The
Abbé Pierre complained af the unjustili-
able mannier in wbich the study af the
Fathers aof the Church was now neglected.
"lIf," said he, "we no longer read of our
holy doctors, it is because we have been
so saturated with the Latin af Cicero.~"
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T 1S THE BEST.
He urged the necessity of foll<onîng the
counsel of Pius IX. by inculcating the
study of the finest passages o the
Fathers, and, in a more restricted'
those pagan authors who nignt 1be Co.sidered inoffensive. To give extraforce
to his argument against the abuse ai
classical learning' the speaker rited thecritic and dramatist, Jules Lemaitrewho has made no secret of the iact tirLethe study ot the Pagan Classit, had adisastrous efect Upoii his soul. TieAbbé Garnier supported tbe Abbé Pierre
He held the espurgation of pagan an.
thors for the use of youth to be of te
highest necessity.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

Sonie striking figures are to be folianlin the statistics of railway traih nt51 .nited Kingdom. just issued. L a'rstyit appears Irom this return, tihe tpaa
gers conveyed by train fron ilac' to
place in the United Kingdon imer<
no fewer than 029.77,00. 'Thlis vasttotal, whichi by the way exceeds mt f'r
1894 by mre thanlî 18 nuillh.is on 'xn'tu.
sive of season ticket holders. 'rassengEZ.
trilic yilded in 1895, in gross reciijis,£37,861,262.

BEAUTY THAI BROUGH' D.
COMFORT.

Tie head i ofLiberty wbich adorns thesilver dollar issied fruam tlhe itd
States inîlt is a portrait, and naot an lidealprotile; and there is an interesting' g.tory
connected with it. Irn 187G the Aieuxrican
Treasury conimissioned an airtist. a Mr.
Morgain, taprelar a deesign ror tdi' iewdoillar. At firsi, taobltan a carr(,çt type
at American beauîty, Mr. Morgatrh-cl

ideail heads. The results were not satis-
factory, however, and lie deternianied to
lind, if passible. an Aniericain girl of
typical beauty to sit for lier portrait
This was not anl easy matter: atd wlien
at length le did find the girl-a scuhol
teatcher at h'iladelphlia--le had tihe
greatîest diilicilty ingiin lier colIlent
ta accept lais proposed tribute tol hier
baeauty. I ltimately, however. shie did
give the necessary pernission 1
Suoi as it became knona that sre
the. niodel for hie design, she wa -
jected to a series of persecutionis.
ple followed her and stared at hier; ber
school was illed with îvisitors er;er

artists from ail parts 'of the Statcs wrute
imploring lier to give them sittsawrote
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